CITY
City of Orland
Measure E

Shall Measure E be adopted to approve an increase in the City’s Hotel Users Tax from the current rate of ten percent (10%) to a rate of twelve percent (12%), raising $30,000 annually, all funds staying local for the direct benefit of services for the citizens of the City of Orland, including law enforcement, emergency medical and fire, street repairs, and supporting Orland’s tourism, the duration of the tax continuous, until repealed or amended?

SCHOOL
Hamilton City Unified School District
Measure F

To acquire land and facilities for school and educational uses, improve/modernize classrooms and school facilities at Hamilton schools, make health and safety improvements, including new lighting and fire suppression systems, and upgrade/modernize Ag facilities, shall Hamilton Unified School District issue $7,000,000 in bonds, at legal interest rates, levy $6 cents per $100 of assessed value for as long as bonds are outstanding ($407 thousand annually) with taxpayer oversight, audits, no administrator salaries, all money staying local?

DISTRICT
Orland Fire Protection District
Measure D

Shall Measure D be adopted, replacing the current Orland Fire Protection District of Glenn County annual property tax of $20.00 with an annual property tax of: Residential - $30.00 Per Habitable Dwelling and $.25 Per Acre, and Commercial/Industrial - $100.00 Per Building Less Than 999 Square Feet and $200.00 Per Building Over 999 Square Feet and $.25 Per Acre, providing $236,000 local funds, annually, the duration of the tax continuous, until ended by the voters?